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I'm watching as u lie sleeping
The moon through your hair at twilights gleam
Your breath melts my heart
I'm so in love with u
That I'm obsessed with u
Spend hours watching u
There's no life without u
There's no fucking life

I'm watching as u lie sleeping
You look like an angel tonight
It's all right
Things are all right

I must admit I see it in your eyes
I see through your doubts
I see through your lies
You know that you were wrong
And that I'm too far gone
For u in your life
You see there's nothing left of me
But the shell of the man you once loved

I know you have questions in your life
But where do the answers lead you?
We know that you lie
We know that you lied
And I'm so disgusted with you
How could you do this to me?
It's not all right
That shits not all right

You will deceive me
Turn your back fuck around and then you'll leave me
Take a shit on my heart and then you'll feed it to me
You'll fucking screw me
And in the end it's all too fucking clear
The time is now near to stand up for myself
So this shit won't happen to me or anyone else
I won't be blinded by your love
And your lies
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Its time to realize that I can live my life if I just
Open up my eyes
Open up my eyes
Its time to realize that I can live my life if I
Open up my eyes
Open up my eyes
Its time to realize

I'm watching as u lye sleeping
You look like an angel tonight
It's all right
Yes things are all right
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